Insulin mRNA content in pancreatic beta cells of coxsackievirus B4-induced diabetic mice.
Molecular hybridization was used to measure poly(A)-containing mRNA and insulin mRNA, and to evaluate viral persistence, in pancreatic beta cells of coxsackievirus B4-induced diabetic mice. Cellular RNA was hybridized with [3H]poly(U) to measure poly(A)-containing total mRNA, 32P-labeled preproinsulin I and II probes to measure insulin mRNA, and a 32P-labeled virus-specific probe to evaluate persistence. The infected mice (80-90%) showed subnormal blood glucose at 72 h postinfection and were hyperglycemic at 6 and 8 weeks. Poly(A)-containing total mRNA decreased by about 26% at 72 h and 6 weeks and by 49% at 8 weeks, while preproinsulin I mRNA by 30% and preproinsulin II by 46% at 8 weeks postinfection compared to control. Viral sequences were abundant at 72 h and in fair amounts later. It appears that persistent viral infection produces a pathological state, which impairs beta cell function to reduce insulin mRNA and consequently insulin synthesis apparently leading to hyperglycemia.